
Sto gnxtB st0au.
ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY --MARCH 22, 1SSJ

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

D. C. Ircl.iuil, IMftor anil Proprietor.
Asionan BnUdhiq, Cans Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, por weok- - .....25 Cents
Sent by mail. fourajonths...............SS 0G

Sent by inail, cne year-- .. ................ 9 0

Free of Posiace to subscriber.

e Advertiseiaonts inserted by the year at
the rate of SI 50 ierstHaro per taentfc.

Transiont advortbins, by the day r woek,
fty cents per square for och insertion.

The Weekly AMwrtan

Is a mammoth sheet, exact lj' itonWs
the size of the Daily. It is

for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the enrreut news clHiiee

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is iuniished to single sub-
scribers at 2 00 per year in advance.

J3TA limited immocr of Muall adver-
tisements inserted at establishcdrates.

THECITY.
The Daily astouiax m'H he , fn

mallatlo cents a month, free of pnftaje. lima-er- e

tcio vtntcmjtlatcalioeHcefmm the citti cn

hare Tub astouxax follow than. Daily
or Wkekly edition to any jml-opic- e with-

out additional erperwe. Addraex wiy U
enangedanofter.aitdcsircd. Lexiretirdnrtil
the counting room.

Carpenters are at a premium in

Astoria..
The steamship Columbia left for

Portland Sunday morning.

The steamship Oregon sailed for

San Francisco on Sunday.

3Iax Wagner will open a bowling
alley at the Great Eastern on Saturday
evening next.

The Hyevale was takon Uwu to
Bakers bay bv the Columbia vaster--

L
We understand that a little child

of Win. G. Ros3 is attacked with
pneumonia.

The barkentine Melanctlion sail-

ed from San Francisco for this port on
Saturday last.

The British bark Belona, from

this port, arrived at Queenstown on

the ISth inst.

In the police court yesterday a

man named Smith was Oued ten dol-

lars for vagrancy.

Fifteen thousand and nineteen
sacks of potatoes wore shipped from

Portland by the Oregon.

Prof. Feaster's writing school

opened al the school house on Main
street last evening.

A larjc amount of frieght, chiefly

tin, was landed at the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company's wharf by

the steamer Columbia from San Fran-
cisco.

All along tho roadway to upper
Astoria and extending as far as Tongue
point fiEhei, are to be seen many im-

provements which indicate much pro-
gress.

An extensive addition is Jbeing
made to Mr. G. W. Hume's lumber
yards. Although the mills are run-

ning night and day the demand is
greater than the supply.

Sunday was a genuine summer
day, and hundreds of people, besides
horses and buggies, could be seen on
the streets taking advantage of the
delightful weather.

The British bark Ryevale came
down yesterday in tow of the Ockla-ham- a.

She has cleared for Liverpool
with a cargo of 9,978 sacks wheat and
8,090 barrels flour, valued at $50,022.

The large boiler for Mr. Joseph
Humes' Astoria cannery, was moved
on rollers from Main street wharf to
its destination on Sunday. This new
cannery will be known as the Elmore
Packing company.

An alarm of fire was sounded
about six o'clock last evening, caused
by fire on the roof of Mrs. Hobson a

residence on Concomly street, which
was responded to promptly, but forlu-natel- v

their services were not needed.

The old Oregon Steam Navi-

gation comparry, and the present Ore-

gon "Railway and Navigation company,
have owned altogeter seventy-seve-n

steamboats, of which twenty-seve- n

representing a tonnage of 10,700, are
now in use; seven of them mn above
Celilo, four down the river from The
Dalles, and sixteen navigate the Wil-lam-

and lower Columbia river.

Two gentlemen were occupying
comfortable positions on the railing of
the sidewalk along Concomly sfreet,
on Sunday last, enjoying the pleasant
weather and at the same time noting
passing events, when suddenly the rail-

ing broke and they were lodged in the
filthy swamp below. They were soon
helped out of their most uncomfort-
able position and they wended their
way homeward to indulge in a cleaner
bath and don another suit.

Espinosa Concert Company.

Mr. H. W. Bloom, advance agent
of the Espinosa Concert company was
in the city on Sunday and made ar-

rangements for i grand concert at
Liberty hall on Monday evening, 23th
inst. The compauy he represents is !

one of the best on the cost and have

been playing to crowded hoasts in

Portland, receiving very flattering
notices from the local press. The
company consists of Miss Jennie
Landsman, Prima Donna, Soprano,
recently from the Ole Bull Conceit
company, Miguel Esjiinoaa, Miss Sif via

Gxrrish. Mr. W. H. Kinross, Mr.

Ernest Schmidt, Mr. August Zech and
a full and complete company of artists.

Astoria Public School.

Tho following is n summary of the
attendance in district No. IS, for the
month etwling March IS, 1S8I:

H1HHVH I.-.-

IJovs !"
ttifls

Total "

PCTILS MAVINi: NO TAKIIS.
J)iHnit Duncan, Hattie 1k4i,
Leon Fahre, Mary Ruin.
Louis lVderson, Charlie DeKoree.
Harrv MeCIiwv. T. LienewiT.
Edwin McC!iiK-- . Nora Higsiits
Alice Wood, Lillian t'olfenbeny,
Ada RuiTner, CeonieCoiTeitberry.
Joseph McCaim, Martha Kyle.

A.xa M. 1i:i:ish. Principal.
PRIMARY UKPARTMKNT.

Riivs 2.S

riifls &-
-

Total ..." xt
PUPILS HA VIS. SO TARMh.

.leiiuie Arvolil. Eddie Ilaiistiti,
I'avaati Aitio:ara.WiIH .folue-- .

Daniel Aiitiovaara. .fosie Johnson,
Oscar Rieloh. Nelson .lohatwrti.
Ernesto Berne, Mary Koki,
Ella Belcher. IJecca I.ocb.
Willie IJelrher. aiulfunl Loe.
Mary IJteany. Frank McCanw.
Marvin Cone, Rurnie MeCaizii.
Willie CuJTmatt, Esther MeCann.
Nellie Jlnrri-o- n. Herman Duneai .
Nora MeCliiie.. Walter Dotis'a.
Manila MeCIiiiey, Hril DiiMsIa.
tlU'-i- e Jm. i)iti:'aii lMui. ,
Agnus Kothf. Kihi Dealey.
Clarence Rutfner. Eddie Ericson.
Henry Ruffner, Tom Foster,
llallie Raymond. Ernest Ecreheii.
Annie .Sie; erf s. Emma (Sratke.
AugustSieverts, Emily fSroeii,
Cora Sutton, Hirry (iray,
Maud .Sutton, John (iralke.
Katie Shively, (J rover Ilagey,
Minnie hhively, Clam Ilagey,
(fPorgp Steven's Manila Hxsjey.
Mark Warren, Mary Hunter.

Sanfonl ami Bccck Loeu's names we
omitted last month.

The spiritualists will hold an an
niversary convention at 180 First
street, Poitlaud, on the oOth and 3lst
inst. Free return tickets will be
granted. All the Iiborals of Astoria
and vicinity are cordially invited.

-- - A scow and tunneling machinery
were tnken down fifteen miles below
Tiie Da'" - by the Idaho last week.
Operations will be superintended by
Construction Engineer E. A. Rix
under the direction of Mr. Uallet.

A man by the name of Burton,
from Yamhill, who recently liought
of Judge Stott a piece of land situated
near Washington county, has just dis-

covered a valuable coal mine thereon.
The strata is said to be twelve feet
thick, and the coal of the variety
called canncl coal.

J. Put Smith, who owns a ranch
in Wasco county, had the misfortune
to lose his valuable stallion Waterford
a few days ago. Some malevolent
person gave the animal a dose of
strychnine, from the effects of which
he died in a few minutes. There is
no clue to the perpetrator of the out-

rage. Mr. Smith purchased Water-for- d

recently in California, paying for
the animal 2,000.

Messrs. J. W. Brazee, Geo. L.
Hibbard and John Switzer, of Port-
land, have filed articles of incorpora-
tion in the county clerk's office, also
in the office of secretary of state,
organizing the Oregon Boot, Shoe and
Leather company. The capital stock
is 50,000, divided into 500 shares of

100 each. The company intends to
build and operate one or more tan-
neries in connection with the jobbing
business at Portland.

A communication from the Santa
TCosa Republican, from the pen of W.
H. Rector, a well-know- n Oregon pio-

neer, shows that hoochinoo, or spirits
distilled from molasses, is nut an Alas-
ka novelty, but was known in the
early days of Oregon as "Blue Ruin."
and was manufactured in this city m
Col. McClure's time, in 184G, when
Astoria was occupied by the Hudson
bay company as a trading post. Rich-
ard McCrary, an American, claimed
to be a distiller, and disputed the
right of the law prohibiting him from
following his legitinnte business, and
equipped with a large iron pot, that
had found its way into the country by
accident, and a few home made appli-
ances, he went to work and brewed a
vile article of molasses that came from
the islands and distilled it. The re-

sult was an intoxicating beverage of
which a small dose produced insanity.

Have yon seen Prof. Adler's
musical wonder, the Organina, if not
do so; it was admired by hundreds
of our citizenB since its arrival.

The Literary Revolution.
ellAXUB OK EASE.

This very remarkable enterprise con-

tinues to make such progress as to
astonish its friends and astound its
enemies. Its greatly increasing pro-

portions have compelled the removal
of its head-qnarto- from the Tribune
building to the very large and beauti-
ful building, 2w. 704 Broadway, which
is in the very midst of the "book dis-

trict" of New York city, and, there-

fore, of the publishing enterprise of
the nation. This building, though
six stories in height, 25 feet front and
100 feet deep, is sufficient only for the
offices and retail store of the company.
The manufacturing is carried on in
several large buildings located in other
parts of the city, though it is contem-

plated concentrating them soon in one
immense factory to be erected.

Their list of recont and early forth-
coming publications are extremely in-

teresting to all who enjoy what is
choice&t in literature. The Library
Magazine is unique in both form and
character and although delightful in
the richness of its contents. Of the
books announced, Green's larger His-

tory of the English People, reduced
from $10 to SI; Carlyle's History of
the French Revolution, reduced to 40
cents; Carlyle's Heroes and Hero
Worship, 25 cents, and the Bevi3ed
New Testament, which is promised to
be manufactured with rapidity here-

tofore unheard of, will attract special
attention. It is worth while for every
one nho has not already seen it, to
send and get an illustrated pamphlet,
Book Making and Type Setting by
Steam, which will be .sent free upuii
application. Address, the American
Book Exchaitge, 704 Broadway, New
York.

The !iov.'iiir h?" commuted the
sentences of Frank Thompson, Frank
Laurence, and P. M. Bandanza, sent
from Umatilla "county for the crime of
larceny for the term of two years
each from June (I, 1S79; reasons
assigned for executive clemency, uni-

form good conduct and term of sen-

tence being nearly expired.

J. T. Lady, of Sheridan, recently
took a cartridge in his left hand, sup-

posing it to be empty, and attempted
to remove the cap, but it was loaded
and it exploded. A piece of the
shell struck him near the month, cut-

ting an ugly gash reaching nearly to
the ear, and another piece took off the
end of one of his fingers. The ball, a
large one, entered the palm of his
hand near the center and passed
through, lodging against the skin on
the back, and was removed by the
doctor cutting the skin and taking it
from the back of the hand. The
concussion crushed the whole palm of
the hand to a jelly.

Tin Plate, Pic Tin, Etc.
Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on

hand, and to arrive a full line of
and cannery supplies, at prices

which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

J. XV. MuuHon

Ts getting impatient waiting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

--Fresh amelt at Warren & Eatons.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamu
street, has just receivea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc

Five hundred Firecide Libraries
and 400 Franklin Squares, latest issue,
by the best authors, received per Co-

lumbia at Carl Adler's bookstore.

Capt. J. H. D. Gray has just re-
ceived a fiue lot of Burbauk Seedling
potatoes, Yellow Newton Pippin, and
Wine Sap apples, Pound pears and a
lot of No. 1 timothy hay, at his ware-
house foot of Benton street.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
iieneral assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Among the difierent instruments
Carl Adler received on thi3 steamer is
a Fisher Cabinet Grand, one of the
richest and finest Pianos ever brought
to this coast, also some fine Estey Or-

gans, Sterling Organs, Guitars, Vio-
lins Banjos, Accordeons, Concertinas,
Harmonicas, Flutes, Flageolets, etc.
Mr. Adler's musical department is
now complete. He is prepared to sell
any Piano or" Organ at manufacturers
prices, cheap, for cash, or on the- -

monthly installment plan, or for rent.

Syphon Study ljamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp muse.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odorjdoes not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him, as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to lw had
in the citv.

AJIUSEMEXTS.

Hill's Vakiktiks.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and maiiaser,

Fred Sere, manager, A. Otnimler.
leader of orche.tra. Ceo. Lambert, leader
of brass hand. Entire change of pro-

lamine this evening. Complete suc-
cess of Miss Lou Ralduiu and the entire
company. To-nig- and until further
notice Miss Lou Zavitovvskysnevv play
called --Here -- he (Joes and There she
Goes." Alo Mr. Nickerson and Mr.
Staley in their act entitled Duel
by Poison." also the usual first part
with Nickerson and Staley on the
ends and Cere as interlocutor, also
Miss Morrison and Mr. Morice in vocal
gem. I'riee of aduii.-sio- u remains the
same. Nine people on the first part,
and an exhibition equal to any on
the coa-jt- . Mr. Hill invites eriti-ei--

Come and -- it for your-el- f.

New orchestral elections and new
music on the grand under
Ihe leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at tiVVi v. it. The entertainment will
begin at 7 J'ti v. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chenamus.
"Erin go Rraiigh." --St. Patrick's Dav
Parade." Ailleeu Alana." -- RiirK's
Dream." -- The Green Above the Red

KillarneV liv Mr. Glenn.

Uurilett"-- . C'oeoaine.

Kills Dandruff. Allavs Irritation, and
Promotes the Growth of the Hair.

Gentlemen. For over two vears I have
sutrercdterriblv with Vcald'head" in its
worst form. A few weeks ago I tried a
bottle, of your Cocoaine. The lirat ap-
plication gave me relief, and now the
disease is eifeetuallv eured. Yours re-
spectful! v. N. C. Stevens, Deputy Sheriff,
Ottawa. HI.

Burnett's Flowering Extracts are per-
fectly pure.

A cough, eoid or sore throat should be
Neglect freouentlv results in

an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Rrouchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cousli svmns
and balsams, but act directlv on the in
flamed parts. allaiug irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physicians and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having iieen tested bv
wide and constant ue for nearly an en
ure eueraiiou, iney nave auaiueu weil-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a
box everywhere.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. It cures coughs colds.
bronchitis, whoopjng cough, eroup, in- -
uuciiiu, coiibuiiipiiuu, ami an inroat ami
lung complaints. 50 cents andSl a bot-
tle.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Fresh leaf lard at "Warren and
Eaton's.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

Sir. Jolin Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia lireicenj Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

For a first-cla- ss oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell totver,
and see Campbell.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on W'ater
street. On the road to- - the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Harrisburg, Pa., November IStli,
18S0. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.,
Gents: I have a very fine mare that
has had a bone spavin for a long time.
I tried every thing man could devise
to cure it but all in vain and was
about to give it up when a friend of
mine in this city came to me and
recommended Kendall's Spavin Cure
which I tried with grand results, re-

moving that bone clear and clean and
then 1 sent 25 cents to you for one of
your illustrated Horse Books and 1

think there is no better book printed
on the horse and his diseases. I hare
taken great interest in it and have
since sold 18 copies for you to my
neighbors and will try and do what
good I can by getting them for others.

Yourb truly, G. W. Millkr.

I X L STOBE ! !

NE"W WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Jnlies and blisses Uiidcrircat. Hosiery. Dress Gootls, C:isinicrcs
"Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. T.iiicn Dmmislc.

ZYapJiiiis. Doylies. Crashes, Towels, Felt Skirts,
Trunks. Valises, Motions, ami an

Elegant Stock ot Zephyrs jhm! Fancy Yarn,
In fact the largest and Ii.tt stock in town anil at the lowest iHices.

JCa!l on we before imreliaMng if you wiih to save money.

C. H. COOPER,
I X J. Store, 3Iain Street, near Parker House, Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURES OP .

FTJKNITUEE Ss BEDDD5TG
AND DEALER 12?

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

A VINO EVERY FACILITY FOK JIKH ticlc. I am now prepared to furcis tho

LAGER BEER,
at :j ckxts per gallon

W ECOIjBSATiiE.
r3SFainilies and keepers of public house promptly nnd regularly supplied.

31. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OKKKOX.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAG1R
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLLD JJY NONE OX THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - -

CHENAiaUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

jrOnlers lelt at the CERMANIA P.EER HALL will be iiromptlj attended to.Six

MISCELLANEOUS.

a I.KlXKNWKUKK. iiikam nnowx.

KSTAKUMIKD IrtP.

& Co.,
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMES AM CMHEKS,

Manufacturers and Importers ol

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDING

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
cash price paid for ides ami

Tallow.

CENTEAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on baud. Mich as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. BUTTER, CHEESE.

fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISn. POULTRY A5D GAME
la the season.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO.

Best oi WEYES'AXD LIQUORS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods .sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. Y. Case's store.
.J. RODGERS.

D. K. Warre.1. T. W. Eatos

Astoria Market !

OITOS1TE OCCIDENT JIOTEI ,

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

WARBEX & E.ITOX, Proprietor.
(Snecton lo Wan :n Jcff tiiVe

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
OB" Batter, Eggs, Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
cT Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

"Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAX cO BER11Y
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN.

to the fact that the
above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retaiL Special attention given to suppli-
es this.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-e- d

or plain, at lowest rates, at
Tub Astoriax office

BREWERY.

PROP&IETOR,

LeineiTvveber

WasMngton

Proprietor.
.MANUFACTUKE OF A FIKST CLASS AK- -

public with tho finest (uahtr. for cash.

BOTTLED BEER,
at si o x'i:k mys.i:?.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Merciful Man Is Merciful to his Beast.

O.M.Y 23 TEXT'S.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise ou the.

OBBB
And his Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, Jlf.D.
Fall or Valuable and Practical lu- -

formatlon. anil Contoiuinz an
INDEX OF DISF.ASES.

Which gives the symptoms, cause and the
Best Treatment of each ; a table giving all
the principal drugs used for the Hore, with
the ordinary dose, effects, and antidote when
a poLsou ; a table witli an ennivnijr of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age of the Horse: G5 engrav-
ings showing the important points in the
structure of the horse, also Illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many of which would cost a horse-own-

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen It commend it.

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the hignest terms, even stating that they

refer it to books which cost oO to $10 CO.B onot throw away your money in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of 100 pages, in paper covers, giving
yon more practical information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we arc satislied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did hut know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical Infonna-tio- H

as our funning friends daily need hi
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Rooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

Remittances may be made in curreiicv,
Send all orders to

I. V. IKE LAX I.Astoria. Oregon

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

&EMRAL KRCHAMSEt
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON,

Cedar Floais.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL P.E

to furnish to order, m lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand. CKDATt
FLOATS, MAULS, irAXDLES. etc for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON.

12.4 Oak Point Vf

C31


